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Anatomy. - "Tlte Lll'ml1gement of tlw moto?' 1'OOt8 ancl nuclei zn 
tlle bJ'Clin of Acipensm' rutItenus and Lepidosteus 08seus." By 
F. THEUNISSEN. (Oommunicateel by Prof, L. BOLK). 

'(Communicated in the meeting of February 28, 1914). 

In the Folia Nenl'obiologica of 1912 DROOGLEEVEH FORTUYN 1) elescl'ibecl 
the al'l'<l,ngement of the motor l'OotS anel nuclei 1n thc bl'ain of an 
osseous GanoYd. Amia ca'!"a. 

He came to the conclusioll -that Alma in many respects l'esembled 
the SelaC'bian type, thollgb few poillts of analogy with the Teleosts 
were founc1. 

Of the other Ganojcls as yet no aelequate c1escl'iption CX!sts as 
fa,l' as conceJ1l& the motor roots anc! nnclei. Valuable c1escriptions 
of lhe nervous system of Ganoicls are given by GORo~omTScn~) anel 
JOIINSTON 3) (Acipensel'), KINGSBURY 4) anel AHIËNS KAPPlms 6) (Amia 
calya anel Lepiclosteus), bul, these articles contain l',tthel' a e,enel'al 
account of the brain, lhe papers of JOHNSTON anel KINGSBURY more -
speC'ially of tIJe sensory systems. 

The InstiLute fol' Brainreseal'ch possesses a complete series of the 
bl'ain of Aeipensel' l'lltlJenl1s, wInch has enableel me to stllcly t11e 
l'elations of tbe motor system of tlns animal anel to compare mJT 
l'esults with those obtainecl by DROOGJ.,lmVEH FORTUYN in Amia Cal va. 

We are gl'eatly inelebteel to Prof. MINOR in lVIoskow for OUl' 
matel'ial of Acipensel' l'uthenus. 

The results of my l'e~e[trches mapped out topograph,ically aftel' 
KAPPEHS'S met boel exhibit tt sLl'iking resem blance wit h those obtained 
by DHOOGI.EEVER FOR'l'UYN, and pl'ovicle a ne,,, argument for classifying 
Amm witll the Ganoïds . 

.My series, stained aftel' WEWlm'I'-PAL with a contm-stain of para
caL'mine anel alternating wItb a VAN GmsON series, enabled me to 

, 
1) DROOGLEEVER FORTUYN, Nobt uber den Eintritt der motorischen Nerven

wurzeln in die Medulla Oblongatn. ond liber die Lage der motOlischen Kerne bei 
Amia Calva, L. Folia Neurobiol Bud. VI, S. 27. 

2) G0RONOWITSOH Das Gehirn llnd die Cranialnel'ven von Acipenser ruthenus. 
lVIorphologisches Jahrbuèh, Bnd. 13, 1888 

3) JOHNSTON, The Brain of AClpenSel'. G I~ISOHER, Jena, UIOl. 
J) KINGSBURY, The stl'ucture and morphology of the Oblongata in Fishes. JOUt'n. 

of Comp. Neut'. Vol. VII. 
G) ARrENS KAPPERS, Untel'suchungen über das Gehirn der GanOlden Amia 

Calva und Lepidosteus osseus. Abhandl del Senck, Naturf. Gesellschaft in Frank-
furL a. M. Bnd. 30, 1907. ' 
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trace with a great amount of exactne&s the COUl'se of the "motor 
\ . 

roots and the position of theu' nuelei, which, brougln m relahon to 
the sensol'y systems of this al1lmal, pl'ovided new contl'ibutions to 
tile doctrine of nenl'Obiotaxis. 
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In Fig. 1 I give two l'f'COnskllctions, one of a Selachian (Sey Ilium) 
a~d Olle of a Teleost (Tinca), alld in FIg. 2 I gi\'e the topographical 
l'eproductions of the three Ganoïds as yet examined. -
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In Acipenser the lIJ nel've enters tIle brain tts usual dit'ectlJ bebind 
the loblo infel'iores. lts nucleus has a dOl'sal positlon, dOl'so-laterally 
from and bet ween the f'ascleull longitlldinales dorsales ; but very 
few cells re ach a somewhat mOle ventl'al posihon than in scyllium, 
thus slightly indlcating the process which m Tcleosts gives rise to 
the 'fol'mation of a l'èal yentro-median nucleus. The same was the 
case in Amra. The dorso-Iatera,l part of the nucleus extends some 
distance in front of the entrance of the III root. . 

Some distance III front of It, new cells of a ll1uch larger type 
appeal', 'belonging to the large l'eticulu.r type and probabl.v con
stituting the. homologue of CAJALS 1) "foco intersticial" in mammals 
and birds, also described by DE LANGH~) 111 ReptIlia, which sends its 
axon es in the posterior longitudinal fasclCle. 

The III nucleus filllshes caudally lleal' the posterior limit of its 
root enh:ance. 

The IV nuéleus lies some distance behind tbe lIl, separated 
fl'om it by the trfictus cerebello-mesenceftl,hcus dorsalis, which pfisses 
here fl'om the \'alvula cel'ebelh llltO the mesencephalon. 

Sueh u. separation has neyel' yet been found in Selachn, but OCCUl'S 
mther often in Teleosts. The nucleus is smu.ll fine! its root lies fL 

good defil fal'ther calldad, as IS filso the case in Amla. 
In the regiol1 of the troehlear nucleus large reticular cells are 

l'firely found, find r get the impl'eSSlOl1 tlmt these lfirge cells in Aci
penset·, as in otller animals CV. HÓEVELL) 3), tend to gl'OUp togethel' 
in definite regiom. 

Also the position of the motor V llucleus shows 11 great resem
blfiuce with tlmt of Amla, m so fal' as in both the nucleus retallls 
a dOl'sal p'ositlOn over its en'tÏl'C' JengLl1. The nneleus has mOl'eovol' 
the same length in the two, though in A mut it begl11s a little eauclml 
fl'om the frontal line ot' entrauce of its root and extE'nds 11 little 
bebind the VII root entl'anco. 

Next to the trjgeminlls nucleus, along the latel'al bOl'del' of tl~c 

fasciculus longitudinu.lis posterior, we find a gl'eat quantüJ of large 

1) EI ûslema net·voso del hombl'e y de los verle brados, Tomo Il p. 551, FIg. 505 
and TrabaJos, Tomo VII: Ganglios de la substancia reliculal' del bulbo p 279 Fig. 9. 

2) Das ZWlschenhirn unel das MiLLelhirn del' Reptilia. Folra Neurobiologica Vol. 
vm p. 134, Fig 57 and p. 135 Fig. 58 

Cyclostomes these large reliculal' cells have been found m fl'ont of the 
O<:ulomoLor nucleu~ (comp. a. othel's TRDTJAKOn' Arch. f. mikro .Anat. 1909, Bnd. 74). 

" J) J. J. 1. D. Baron V. IIoEvELL. Remal ks on the lcllCulat· cells of the oblon· 
gala in llilTet ent verlebl'ales. Proc. of lhe Kon. Abel. V. Wel Amslerdam i 
April, 1Ul1. 
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reticnlal' rells. WhetlJer these rells are connected with secondary 
neUl'ones of the desc. V is difficult to teil. It seems a,s jf sevel'al of 
j,heil' clenell'ites rench into the region of the sensory V. 

It may be remembereel that a)so VAN HÖEVELL founel a large -
qnantity of reticnim' cells in tIle trigeminal anel praetl'igeminal region 
in the classes of vel'Lebl"[ttec; ,,,hieh he examined. 

The VU root of Acip611Sel' enters the blllb directly behil}el the 
motor V nucleus. Aftel' Imving l'eachee! the flool' of thé fourth 
ventriele it pursues Hö course in a median dil'eclion anel sllccessivelJ:
shifts onto the hteml top of the fasciclllus loilgitndinalis _elorsalis, as 
iA also the case in Shal'lrR, Teleosis and seveml ReptiVa. 

Where tb8 motor VII root makes its cltudar curve, that is in the 
region of the YIII, a gronp of large l'eticltlal' cells is fonne! next 
ancl nndel' lhc fasciclllllS longitlldinalis posteriol', cOl'responding to 
VAN HÓEVELL'S nllcleus reticlllari'3 l1Jeeli llS~ 

The whole .:vII nllclens is continuons with tbe IX and X, with 
wllich it forms the postel'iol' visceml column, as also occnrs in 
Amia and in Selachii. A padial (Oyprinoïdae, ,Pleuronectidae) or 
total (Lophius) isoltttiolJ of the VII nudeus -from the posterior 
viscero-motol' colllmn as is fOllnd in Teleosts does not occur in 
Acipensel'. 

The postel'Ïol" viscel'o-motol' column has a dOl'sal position and 
extend~ a good clistance cauelael beyoncl the frontal limit of the ~pino
occipital colnmn. It reaclJes taI"thel' candad than in Amia, although 
l1eitber here 1101' there a musc. trapezius is ele\"elopeel (FURBRINGEU)l). 

Oonseq llently we mar not cOJJsider the cauc\al part of this nucleus 
aS nucleus accessol'ius as is the case in sharks. 

!Vlore ventrall)' anc! mOre medially· - neH.r the ventrolateral border 
of the fascicnills longitudinalis posteriol' in and fl'ontally from tbe 
region of the facialis n uclells the abducens-nllcleus is found, 
which bas three l'ootlets, whic[l leave the brain between the VII and 
IX root. Just as in Amia the nucleus does not lie so ventrally as 
in Teleosts, Ilor is thel'e a division into two chief grollps as is fairly 
constant in bon.}' fishes. The nucleus (loes not however lie as dorsally 
as in 8ha1'ks. ' 

The glossophal'yngeus nucleus is continuolls with the VII nucleus 
frontad and the X nucleus caudad. All its cells remain ·neal' the 

r 

ventricie. The vagus nucleus has no special characteristics anel resem-
bles in every respect the nucleus of the IX. The spino-oceipital 
coluinn is the direct continuation of the motor column of the spinal 

1) Vel'gleic1lende Anatomie del' Wirbeltiere mit Berücksichtigung del' Wirbellosell, 
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cord. The two frontal rootlets are thin and their cells remain Yery 
dOl'sal, more as in Selaehii than in Teleosts. 

On t11e fl'olltal level of .the spino-occipital eolnmn a quantit.,- of 
large reticnlar eells is found, which we may eompare with the 
nurleus reticulal'is interiOl' in Rays. (Oomp. VAN HÖEVEU). As in these 
animals a central inferiol' reticulal' nncleus (lying in the l'aphe, as 
oecurs .in all the higher vertebrates from Reptiles to J\1an) hal'dly 
occurs here: the eeUs I,eep a lateral position. Oonsiderillg the differences 
whieh Amia as weil as Acipenser exhibits when eompared with 
Teleosts, we find as the most stl'iking the less ventral position of the 
oculomotor aud abducens nuclens anel the absence of a: division of 
the latter into two chief cell groups. A fronral isolation or ventral 
displacèment of the VII nucleus does not ocellr .. 

All of these eharacteristicti are easlly understoocl if we rompare 
the sensory systems and their reflex paths in these animais. 

Ooncerning the less ventral extensioll or position of the IIl and 
VI nUC1e118, it ma} suffice to l'emark triat the ventral teeto-bulbal' 
tracts are not neady so well eleyelopecl in Aripenser (and Amia) as 
in bony fishes. The teetul11 opticum 'Îtself is relatively smaller (eoill
pal'ed with the underlying mictbl'ain anel tlrala,mus) than in most ot 
the bony fishes and l'eminds us mOl'e of the conclrtion founel in shal'ks. 
No doubt this smaller de~Telopment of the ,'elJtl'a~ tecto-bulbar paths 
is the l'eaSOl1 of the less ventral rnigration of the eye muscle-nuclei 
mentioned above. ( 

This fact may at the same time explain whr tIle abd neens nucleus 
keeps a relatiyely canela[ position, ... 

We know that a hypertl'ophy of the ventral tecto-bnlbar tracis 
is not ,only correlated with a ver,}' ventl'al abducens nucleus, but 
equally canses a more ft'ontal position, at least of its fl'ontal clivlsion 
as is spécially shown in Pleul'onectidae 1). 

Concerning the position of the facinl nucleus in these Ganoïds 
and Hs l'esemblance in Ibis respect with Selaehii the following ex
planation must be given: 

In h~s excellent pa,per on Acipenser (l.c, p. 31) .lOIINSTON remal'ks 
that ti'om the seJlsory IX-X 10bi (in which also the sensory VIl 
root finishes) a secondal'y nscencling fibt'es-tL-act runs along tbe de
seencling V. Accorc1ing to his descl'iption, this tl'ad, (MAYSER'S: 

"vagotrigeminale Balm") is still unmyelinated in Acipensee, whieh 

1) uompul'e KAPPERS, The migrations of lhe V, VI, and VII nuclei und lhe 
concomituting changes iu theit, rooL fibl'es, Vel'h der Kon. Akud. v. Wetenseh. 
1910, Deel lG, 2de Sectif', und I·'olia NeurobioI. El'gänz, Heft Vol. VI, Hl1~. 
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cOl"t'esponds to Oltl' expel'ience that this tract rannot be tl'aced in 
"\Veigert-pl'epal'ations. 

In most Teleosts th is tl'c:tct is very ronsiderably developed and 
HERlUCK has descl'ibed it there in a masterly way noder the name 
of rtscendin,q secondal'y gustatory traét. 

lt is this tract which has the gl'eatest 1) inflnence on the veIltral 
shifting and perhaps on the frontal isolation of the VII nucleus in 
Teleosts. It cart even be demonstl'ated th at the ventt'al migrati.ón of 
that nucleus (as weIl as of the V nucleus) tS more conspicuous and -~ 
more complete in those Teleost&, whel'c thlS gustatory tract is more 
developed. 

On account. oi this fart it is not astoniehing that in animals where 
the 'lscenclin.q gllstatOl'y system is only relatively poody developed 
a ventro-ft'Ontal migratiol1 of the vn nucleus has not yet occlll'red. 
It seems probabie to me that in Ganoïds as in Selachii the secon
dary neurones of the sensorr VlI--IX-X l1uclei are partly short 
intel'calating neurones, while the longel' secondary neUl'Ones of the 
visceroseusory nucleus may have chiefly a descencling character. 

It seems useful to me to give here also tbe topographic reconstruc
tion of a young specimen of Lepidosteus ossens which tlle Institllte 
received from Mr. Enw. PHELPS AI,US in lVlenton. u 

j had at m,r disposition two "pecimel1s, of 11 and 10 e.m, The 
specimen of 5 c. m. being bétter preserved, I shall ónly gi ve the 1'ecOI1-
strnclÏon of tbis. I may n.dd, however, th at the 10 e.m. specimen 
did not differ iu any vrinripal point from this, so that I got the 
conviction that the definitè arrangement of tbe motor nuclei is ah'eady 
present in the 5 c. m. specimen as fat' as concel'1lS its pl'incipal features, 

Also in Lepidofiteus the oculomotor lJUcleus extends a considerable 
dlstance in front of thc level of its root. 1'he cells lie on the 
dOl'so-latel'al border of the fasciculus longitndinahs, verr neat' the 
vefltricle. There is a difference in so far that the slight indication 
of a \'entJ'o-medial nucleus present in the fullgrown Amia and Aci
penser fails in this young'Lepidosteus. Pel'haps th is cliffel'ence is due 
to tbe young stage of development. 

As in the otbel' ganoïds thet'e is a consideraule gap bet ween the 
III and IV nucleus, althollgh the tractus cerebello-mesencefaliclls 
dorsalis does not run between it. 2) Thé tl'ochleal' l'oot lies again a 
good deal behind its nucleus, 

I 

1) Not the only influence though Some other tt'acts (e. g, an ascencling sensory 
truct from the cervical reg ion) mayalso run neaL' lhe descending V, 

S) Smcc thcl'e is na real valvula ccrcbelh in LepiJosteus lhis trucl, if J.)I·esenl: 
takes a more cl1ud111 coul'se. 
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. Tbë tl'igeminns nncleus has the same clol'&al position and length 
as in Acipensel' and Amia. lts &agittal topogmphy l'ecalls rathel' 
that in Acipensel' thall in Amia. 

The abducens leaves the same between the VII and IX roots' 
with four rootlels as was the case in Amia. 

Tbe Iocation of its nucleus could not be stated with exactness, 
the positioll of the cells being too diffuse a~ongst the reticuIal' ceUs 
of that region. 1t resembles, however. tbe position in tbe othel' Ganoïds 
in so fal' as its cells do not form tH·O well definec1 gronps as OCClll'S 

in bony fishes, nol' do tbey have such a ventral position as in 
Teleosts. The postel'iol' vlscero-motol' collfmn has the same position 
as in the othel' ganoids. lts fl'ontal Illmt is nearly the same, the 
caudal extension seems a lIttle sbortel', which may be due to the 
young stage of rle\ eloprnent. 

It contains tbe motor VI r, IX, a,nd X lIucleI, but the ceUs are not 
eq ually large e\ erj'whel'e: gl'OUpS of large celIs altel'l1ê1,te wlth groups 
of smaller cells, of ",hi('b lhe motor characte\' is not so conspicuous. 
It may be that this means n Iitile cli~continlllty in this motor column. 
It does not hov\Tevel' give üs suffiClent evidence, to speak of isolation 
of different nuclei. 

The position of the spino-occipl tal rootlets and cells l'esèmbles 
very lll~lCh that found 111 Alma. . 

On an average lt may be smd th at Lepldostens shows principally 
'the same type in the arrangement or Hs motor roots alld nuclei n,s 
the lwo othel' Ganolds.' 

r • 

A few words Int\y be added eoncel'ning a, strllcture at the ba&e 
of the medulla oblongata near tbe spino-o(,Clpitall'ootlets: the nucleus 
pammedianus Ol' oliva in/uio)'. 

In this region the dark aspect of the tegmental part of the bulb 
changes fol' a lightel' Ol1e in the Weigert-Pal prepal'aliollS, owing to au 
enlargement of the grey mu,tiel' cOllsisting ot' 'sma11, more Ol' less 

...... 
spmdle-shaped cells allel a &Ol't of "gelatinoLIs" substance. The cauclal 
,md fi'ontal !ÜllÏtS of tlljs stl'uctUl'e are not shal'jJ, but the bulk of it 
extends in the places incltcatecl at the base of my topogl'apbic schemes 
by little crosses. ' 

From this strncture a cl'ossed myelinated fibre tl'act runs along 
\ 

the lateral border of the oblongata to the region whel'e the cerebel-
lum joins the bulb. Also JOflNSTON (1. c. p. 16) describes sucb crossed 
ti brae al'cuatae exlernae, 

The character of this crossed rel'ebellar cOllnection, the sort of 
'eens that l'onsqtute the Illlcleu& pammedianLlS anc! its topogral)ltk 

\ relation, prove that we have Lo consider it as H, priulÎti \'e oH Vit in l'erio1'. 
• '68 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam, Vol. XVI. 

\ 

1 1 
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'Tt seems as if venh'al axon es coming from t11e spinal ('orel end
in it. This caudal tl'act consists of th in iibl'es provided with- only 
a small myeline sheath and makes the imp1'ession of being ascending
in chal'acte1', 

Wh ether this can be a pl'imitive homologue of HELLWIG'S tl'iangula1' 
tmct, which occupies a simi1ar position in the mammalian cord and 
oblongata, camlOt be said. 

It is jnteresting to see that this structUl'e is already so weU deveJ- _ 
opeel in the yOllng Lepidosteus. 

DROOGIJEEVER FORTUYN has not indicated its limits in bis map of 
Amia, It has neithm' been possible to me to mark its limits with 

'f.ny amount of exa('tness in th is animal. The structure is so diffuse 
and little circumscript in Amia that its exact topogl'aphy cannot be 
givell in WEIGERT Ol' VAN GmsoN pl'eparations. It is cel'tain1y smaller 
and less pronounced, which is not astonishing since Acipense1' and 
Lepidosteus 91'e excellent swimmers and Amia leads a more quiet 
life, as is a1so indicated by its name "mudfish". 1) 

Resuming my results C'o~cerning the alTangement of the motor 
roots and nuclei in ,Acipenser and Lepidosteus, and compal'ing them 
with Amia on one side [l,nd with Sc,) lllllm and Tinca on -the other, 
1 may conclllde. 

Amia Calvtt, Acipenser and Lepidostells assens l'esemble each othe1' 
closely, and diffel' as weIl from the Selachii as specially from the 
Teleosts. 

They diffel' from the Teleosts by the - \ er}' dorsal posil.ion of 
t,he motor VII nucleus and by the corÏtinuity of the motor 
column of the VII, IX, ano X nuclei, by the Ie ss ventral position 
and more diffuse stl'ucture of the abducens nucleus, the entirely 
dOl'sal position of the V nucleus and the little ventro-medial migra
tion of the oculomotol' nnC'lens, On an avemge they resembIe much 

I) 1 will calI atlenlion to the po&sibility thal the nucleus pal'ameclIanus of 
fishes IS ralltel the homologue of lhe venlro·medial accessory olive lhan of lhe 
regulal' oltva mferlOl' (comp. also KAPPERS, Folia NeUl'obiologica Sommel'ergän
zllngsheft, Bnd. VI, 1912) on account of the ract, mentlOned by BROUWER (Archiv. 
Psych: Bnd. 51), that the ventro-medial accessory olive has cQnnectlOns wIlh the 
vermis celebellI, not wllh its hemispheLes, and that tbe cetebellum of sharks and 
olher lishes is pl'obably the homologue of lhe vermis. 

It is <\11 inleresting fact that this venlro-medial accessory olive of mammals 
enb,l'ges greatly m cetaceans, ",here it is again lhe dominating part of the inferiol' 
ohv~ (comp, KANKCLCll, ZUL' Vergl. MOl phologIe' der unteren Säugetier-olive, lnaug. 
Diss, Berlm 1913) TIJÎs, anel the [act lhat in fishe.-, it is pl'obably the only part 
of the' inf'erlOl' olive lh al OCCUl'S, mlght leatl us 10 believe lhat the ventro'm~dial 
accessory olive IS chiefly 1 elaletl with the mLlsculature of the trunk and the tail. 
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tnOl'e the selachian tYVe of arrangement from which they only diffel' 
by the constant gap between the oculomotor and trochleal' nucleus, 
the more dOl'sal position of the trigeminu~ nuclem; and the 1ess dorsal 
extension of the abducens cells and roots. 

Physiology. "On esoplta,qeal ausGultation anc! the ?'ec01yling of 
esoplw[w"'Z IWa?,t sounds". By Dr. O. E. BEN,TAlIfINS. (Oommu
nicated by Prof. Dl'. H. ZWAARDElIIAKER). 

(Colllrn~nicated in the meeting of February 28, 1914). 

When performing an esopbagosropy our notic€" is surprisingly 
attracted by distinrt con51del'ahle pulsations at ,32-35 e.m. fl'om the 
incisor teetl}. Here an expallsion ma,)' repeatedly be seen to appeal' 
and to disappeal' l'apldly aftel' some complex to-and-fl'o motIOns. 
Anatomirally It bas been shown tbat iJl this very place the 1eft auricle 
is located against the esophagus, from WlllCh it is separated only by , 
the pericardium, and, Iherefol'e, admits of immediate experimentation. 

Following the lead of RAPl'I';NBI'iRG 1) and lVhNKOWSKI 2) I availed 
myself of tltis cll'cumstance by taldllg along this path cardiograms 
as illnstrated 111 Flg. 5. The resllits fLchleved in this investigation, 
wIllch was condtleted in a way dlffering fl'om the method generally 
emplo) ed, will be gi ven elsewhere. In tlns paper I propose to publish 
my expel'ience abont the esophageal heart' sounds, 

I fh'st wlsh to give 50l11e pl'ehmll1al'y details of the teelmique 
of e;\aminalion. '1'0 the extl'emlty of a stl'ong gl'ey mdia-rubber tube 
(75 e.m. long, 5 m m. bore, thirkness of the ru bber 1 m.m.), gl'a
duated from 20- 40 C.llh a knob-sha,ped appendage ió fWed, Over 
this appendage a 1'Ilbbel' Jillger ~tall (f!'Om which the hard run haR 
been removed) is tied sa as to leave an elougarioll of 3-4 e.m. 

The subject, whose phal',)'nx had, Ol' had not, been sprinkled 
beforehand wlth a spray of a 5 °10 cocain solution, to which some 
drops of adl'enaliu had beeu added, swn.llo,vs tile lubl'icated tube 
without difiiculiy, onl)' being aided a IittIe as at tIJe insel'tion of a 
stomaclLtube. When tile tube IS illsel'ied as low as + 35 e.m. fi'om 
the labial C'llrve, It is adjusted by means of a T-piece to the binaUl'al 
stethoscope. (The T-piece haR to t)l'otert the tympanie membranes 
the moment the subject displays signs of choking). When he keeps 
quiet, the T-piece is elosed with the fin geI', so that we hear distinetly 

I 

1) RAu'rENBERG. Die Regi:.tl'ierllng der Vorhofpulsation von del Speiseröhre aus, 
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